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TAKE A S

HAVE YOUR 5SKIRTS, COATS
AND COAT f SUITS iMADE To
YOUR INDIVIDUAL MEASURI
RIGHT HERE IN WILMINGTON
25 per rent' Reductions for 15 day ;

on Skirts made to your measure.
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Two of The Three Undisputed I Mm- ti U WWGRIP ON PLACES Ended Interurban - League
Schedule By Beating CubsUlllllL. I liunr i uiIChampions Will Defend

, Titles .I
.

We have moved to larger quarl. At Hilton rark

In the City League games at Robert
Strange Playground yesterday after-

noon the Boys' Brigade whitewashed
the Immanuels in the first contest, 7

to 0, and ' 1' the second game ' the
Giants trimmed the W. L. I; 5 to" 2.

This morning the G tents "are r leading
the leifjue and the Imiuanuels and W.
L. I. arc'second and tfciid fe3pective- -

Phillies Ekriorm This Task b
Taking Their Third By winning from the Cubs. 4 to 1 atBty Rings ,,;

Hilton : Park yesterday . afternoon the
Boston Walldpecl the Yanks

While Detroit Whipped
White Sox

New York, Sept. V i.abor Day
will be all that the name implies for Straight Game iast Wilmington team won tne tro--

Pny CIP offered by A. J. Reach & Co.,a number-o- f oiir moreprominent ring

and are better prepared to serve our
customers. Call and inspect our m v
terials.

Our work will appeal to the mo:
critical skirts made up in best ma-

terials --alI in accord with Fashion --

latest decrees. We , guarantee yo 1

satisfaction iri Fit, Style, Price, Matr- -

TI41? RR AVP I CmT i to the team in the Interurban League ly,citizenry next Monday. Two of the
three, undipued champions . wl de rUANrF'Tn fO HFAfi' wmnin pennant. Three post-- ( . Although yesterday officially ended

w season games have been played at 'the City League schedule, there arefend , their titles in bouts over tne
J ? ' " Hilqn:and the Eakt Wilmington team j seyfrajV' inpre'.. games .that

'

will have
Giants Trimmed fAnd Then j hav0; won them all, scoring a total bfj to be. played on account --of several

Tipfl Tlirri. All Clubs 28 runs to their qppbnents' 6. ' j being postponed the early part of the!

Derby rpute, 'wih refereeg decisions
attAchd Freddy Welsh and Johnny
Kilbane are the 'twodare-dey- U cham- -

CLEVELAND WON
IN THE NINTH

Nosed St. .Louis Out In Last
Round i'.It Took Sen-

ators Eleven Innings
Whip Athletics

How They Stand.

! pions who ili jeopardise their" coyet- - Plav DmiWe Headers and ! Pearsall,, for" East Wilmington, ; season- - However, tne only teams jonay . rit-h- oi

"

1,011 woo ar'i barticinate in the remaining eames
Break Even. 'fcVMVM ()11V VUV J OL A MU - M)W - w w

corded fine support by his teammates, are the Infantrymen, Giants and Im-- j

He" secured the only extra basehit in maniiels. The Brigadiers have com- -

4t". iU j- -
' rial and Wbrkmaridhip

Mail Orders Solicited - Give us a Trial.
IMPERIAL SKIRT MANUFACTURING COMPANY

Manufacturers of
Ladies Coat Suits Dresses and Skirts

Over Postal Telegraph Office, 219 North Front Stmrt.
Phone 595-- W.

tne gameM a two-Dagge- r, uasteen, ior pieteu iuir pan ui tne atucuuic.How Tbey Stand.
Club Won. Lost Pet.

ea money-geiier- s. -

Jess Willard, the third of the rec-
ognized title-hbider- s, 'will remain "pas
sive. He prefers the chance of frac-iyrJn- ,g

a few limbs "in iff cirjcug stunt
Jp' that of 'Ibein'deitlcie'frQni This
hard-earncsd- 1 Utle. Besides, .; Jess does
not hae tp; d atiy tedious training
to go through the njbtipns pn the tan-- ;

the . Cubs, also twirled a fine game.
He struck Tout nine batters, but a
combination of. hits and errors in the

Brooklyn 72

Boston 70
.60S!
.598 !

.542

Boswell wa.a on the mqund for the
Brigadiers in., the first game and his !

twirling cinched the contest. He was J

opposed by Jacobs. Corbett twirled
for the Infantrymen and was hit at
the opportune time. Yates pitched a'
good game for the Giants j

I sixth inning proved his undoing.Philadelphia .'. .. ..70
New York 57

Clubs Won. Lpst. Pet
Boston 72,' . . 53 .576

Detroit 71 57 .554

Chicago 69 5 .543

St Louis 69 59 .53

Cleveland 68 6Q .531

New York 67 60 .527

Washington 62 63 , AW
Philadelphia 28 96 425

47
47
59
59
66
69
59
79

j East Wilmington fras ,a weakened
j considerably "by the absence of Home

.464

.459

.446! bark, whereas if he were to fight he
and Wilson, their star batterynien

Pittsburgh. . .... . .56
Chicagot . 56
St. Louis 56

Cincinnati .48
' jbut' as it was the" large number ofN

would be inconvenienced to the ex-

tent of rfigulattng hisTmode of living.
.Were thlere undisputed champions

in the bantam,, welter and middle- -

DONATIONS RECEIVED.spectators were rewarded by a fine
game of Loll. 7X, -isJf! ' W :C

' or :

a!Philadelphia. Pa.. Sept. 2. Thej Numbers of People Contribute
East Wilmington - AB. R. H. E. Catherine Kennedy Home. j

Quite a number of Wilmington peo- -
pie contributed during the month of iVIowers0

St. Louis, Sept. 2. In a ninth divisions, there is no doubt
ning rally Cleveland nosed out S. that" the '

title-holde- rs i these
Louis today 5 to 4. Speaker got one classes be:"seeh in action on
hit in three times up. , LkDor Day. As matters stand, not
Score ' iR H ieven the contenders at these stand-Clevela- nd

030 00 0025 9 3 : rds will h. ppn in th Tinsr fnr

Walsak, c.. . . . . . . . .. .. 3
y. Pearsall, 2b 4

S .: Jones, ss. and p. . . . . 4
Ot

I'niiiies puiieu me reauuie "uu6p
down another game when they won
their third straight game by a score
of 4 to 1 . Inability to solve Demaree
resulted in Brooklyns downfall.

Score : R. H. E.

McCormick
and Hay

; August' to the Catherine Kennedy j

Home and a report of these contribu-- ,0
i Barlow, If . . . j . .... . . . . 3 RakesI tions has just been given out by thn '

1

0
1

1

1

2

0
1

0

1

0

0
1

i
l
o

o
o

0St. Louis ... . .000 210 0104 13 1

Boehling, Coveleskie and O'Neill;
Davenport, Groom and Severeid.

; secretary. They are.
there is no demand for the services
of oher but c$ampjpnsj on a holiday-Thoug-

h

the featherweight and
A , Friend, :

Co., $6.00;u ! coffee; Sferchi-Ba- n croft
Brooklyn 00 000 1001 5 0

Philadelphia ...000 130 OOx 4 ' 9 0

Cheney Smith and Miller; Demaree
and Burns; Umpire Klen and Emslie.

Shannon, lb 4

O. Pearsall. p. and ss 4

P. Jones, cf. . . 4

Greenwald, 3b. 4

Strickland, rf 3

- Mrs. L. K. Taylor, preserves; Mrs

0

O ' 1 TT "V r 1
T.'F. Bagley, groceries; Mrs. H. F. ;

Wilder, groceries; A friend, groceries; !

Trinity Methodist church, lemonade;
Frost Ice " Cream Co., 2 gallons ice' oena us i our wraersTotals 33 4 7 2

i lightweight championships ' will be
Best Atheletes In Ninth. involved on. JIonday. there is little

Washington, Sepj;. 2 . Vashington I Htejinood that we will pay homage
sent Connie Mack's whilesome cham-- ; to new champions tie day following,
pion further toward the dungeon todarj Welsn and Kilbane inay be treated as
by taking an eleven inning game, 7 to- -

jpke titleholders, but when pinioned
6-- . J tp jhe task and forced to the limit

Score R. H. E. . 0'f th'eIr capabilities they CAN fight.
Philadelphia ..120 030 000 006 14 2( Thjs in spite of former views of
Washington ..400 010 100 0l 7 9 1 Welsh as a fighter.

Sheehan and Picinich; Harpia. Gal !

iril.
'

0 hgc ,,, tn tho foQthoi.

'cream; Miss Worthy, fish; Mrs. Clay-- j
AB. R. H. E. ! ton, magazines; Mrs. Reiger, magaCubs Full Stock Repairszines; J. Hicks Bunting, drugs; R.

It. Bellamy, druggs Independent Ice!
Co., 75 pounds of ice daily; Plate Ice'

1

1

1

0
0
0
1

0
o

l
0

Split A Double-Heade- r.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept. 2 T The Reds
and Pirates split even in today's double
bill, Pittsburgh winning the first game,
4 to 3. and Cincinnati copping the
second, 7 to 2. '

First R. H. E.
Cincinnati .. ..012 000 0003 10 '1
Pittsburgh . . . . 000 002 02x 4 8 1

Knetzer and Wingo; Harmon and
Fisher; Umpire O'Day and Harrison.

Second game.
Cincinnati 003 201 001? 9 2

OjCo', 20 pounds of ice daily.

Futtrell. 2b.... 4
Bremer, rf 4
Page, lb 3
Childs, 3b 4
Sweeney, ss 4
Rich, If... .. 3
Sweeney, ss 4

Umpres, Nallin and 1title ever since he humbled Abe "Atlia and Gharrity
Oloughlin .

0 3
0 1tell on February 22, 1912. Since the

memorable afternoon Kilbane has not Cape Fear Hardware Co.Detroit Takes Finer Hold. U f,, V,a; VnT lti, Q

0 Cubs 000 100 0001 j

1 Summary: Two-bas- e hits. O. Pear--!

0 ! rail.- - Stolen bases. Walsak 2. O. Pear-- j
0 i sail 1. Bases on balls, off Pearsall 4.

0 i Struck out, by Pearsall 5, by Casteen '

0
0
0

0

2. Detroit furtherDetroit, Sept.
I nent when the referee was

Gordon, cf.
Todd, c. . . .

Casteen, p.
empow . 4

. 4

33

109 Eront-S- i Wilmington, N. C. 8ered to renderan offic,ial decgiqn.
So his bout with George Chaney at

entrenched herself in second place
:
by

defeating" Chicago in a hard ten in-

ning battle, 2 to 1. Howeyer, Jpe
Pittsburgh .. .. 000 200 0002 6 6

Moseley, Schulz and Clark; Evans i
i 9. by Jones 2. Hit by pitched ball. !

Tntaln 1 6 4 Walsak, Barlow. Umpire, Mr. Hunt.Cedar Point, Ohio, on Monday, will
T 1 j i r j ii . - . . ICopper, Carpenter and Schmidt; Um- - Rr0rp hv' '.' ' ' '

Time of game, 1 hour and 45 minutes.

Boston Lost Its Chance.
Boston, Sept. 2. The Braves lost

their chance to pass the Dodgers today !

when they dropped the first game of j

a double header to the Giants four to

. jace.sou. oi me oox. narrowea . tne Dq Kilbane's first to a decision sincemargn separating himself and Cobb he tended the featherweight
for batting, by lining out two hits in I

throne. It is scheduled to go fifteen
four trips to the plate, while Cobb got

, rounds.
- - -

but one safety in an equal number of j only once, since he became cham-trie- s.

Jackson also annexed the only: pion has Kilbane shown his true
stolen base of the game.

,
, fighting form. 'That' was in his six--

Score R- - H- - E- - ! round bout with kid Williams in Phil- -

Chicago .. .. 000 000 100 ft 1 5 l;adelphia over a year ago. On that
Detroit .... 100 000 000 12 8 2.. (occasion Kilbane crammed more

Russell and Schalk; Coveleskie and j fighting into those six rounds than
Spencer. Umpires, Connolly and i he has in, the six hundred or less
Hildebrand. rounds he has been a party to.sbace

becoming champion.
Boston Holds Her Own. The same "thing may be said of

New YorkrSept. 2 The Boston Red 1 Welsh. He relieved Willit Ritchie of

; : f f S

hit

" if:
j

'
1 iji'

If

;: If

-

I

f..

1 and were played to a 5 to 5 tie in
the second contest which was stopped

f 'by darkness .

First game.
'

Score: R. H..E.
New York . : 03i 000 004 l0'l 6

Boston':.;;. :6io oo obo i 2 2
Perrftt 5 'Sallee and Raridan ; Tyler

RejulbWch and"Gowdy, Blackburn; Um-
pires, Quigley and Byrp.n.,

Second game. '"' .' .
.

! " '
Score.: R. H. E.

New Sfork . .'. . .000 100 220 05 8
'
0

Boston .' .' : . . . 000 10 4 000 05 6 3
Benton," Schupp and McCarty; Ru-

dolph and Blackburn. Umpires, Byron
and Quigley.

Sox held their own today when they j the lightweight crown on July J,
-.-WIT- H----:

walloped the Yankees, 5 to 3. Leonard 1914. Since then Freddy boy has
Bayed the day for the world's cham-
pionship. Coming to the relief of
Foster, after the latter was batted

engaged in but two jdecisipn "bat-
tles." - One was against a decrepit
Matty Baldwin, the other against "a

out of the Tox in the sixth inning. virtual novice. Both went the limit.
Leonard blanked the Yanks through ; Welsh lacking the punch to eyen
the rest of the game. j floor, either opponent. (("

.

Score : R. H. E. Welsh has fought often enough
Boston .. ..020 020 0015 10 0 siuce attaining the crest of the" light-Ne- w

York .. ..001 002 0003 11 2 weight wave, but in none did he give
Foster, Leonafd and Carrigan; Mo-- aatisfaction; in npt one bout did he

gridge and Walters. Umpires. Chill , show the Qualifications of a cham- -

Tied Next to Bottom.
St. Louis, Sept. 2. Chicago and St.

Louis remained tied for next to last
place today by splitting a double
header. St. Louis' won tne first game
easily 7 to 3 by pounding Carter but

and Evans.

of the box. Chicago took te second m 1 ra . .....
contest 5 to 4. no t w T-- m ' -

.

J''---- - 5S . r , ... r i . .. .. '
OTHER RESULTS YESTERDAY I'-

Carolina League. -

Durham 7, Charlotte 2.
WiKSton-Salen- i 5, Greensboro 2: if-

; 'iPifst'game.
:

'.,

Score:
'

R. H. e!
Chicago 000 000 2103 8 1

St. Louis .. 000 Q50 02x 7 7 4
Carter, and Vaughn' and Wilson;

pion. With each succeeding bout his
popularity and prestige waned, until
he was. no longer nought by promo-
ters. However, he was njore of a
drawing card than ever, because peo-
ple went to see him perform in" the
hope that he would be knocked put
and they wanted to be in at . the
death, so to speak.

He was beaten a number of times,
and when Benny Leonard subjected
him to a nasty ten-rou-n trpuncing
Welsh was consigned to the pugilis-
tic scrap heap. His end was in
sight, they said, an$ Leonard would
surely knpek out the champion if syer
they werp tp' meet agai they said.
Leonard did naeet VelsJi . again, and
he is, a much jviser lad now.

it
5f

It j.7 v. s. ra s Jr Zi - , .."5.

Watson ana Gonzales. Umpires, Rig-le- y

and Eason. ',

(. f

SejcbHd game. - :.
;

Score: R. H. E.
Chtcagp I..;... lpb, 030 01 R 5 9 1
$t . Louis .... . . 000 6;ol 014 7 1

Hendrix and Wilson; Williams and
Gonzales; Umpires, Rigler and Eason.

r

sr

Raleigh 4, Asheville 0. .

South Atlantic League.
Macon 8, Columbia 4.

'Columbua 6, Jacksonville 1.
Charleston 6, Augusta 4.

Southern League.
Atlanta 9, Birmingham 0.

4f- - New Orleans 4, Mobile 3.
Little Rock 12, Nashville 5.
Memphis 3-- 4, Chattanooga 0-- 3.

3fr international League.
Newark 6-- 4, Toronto 8-- 2.

4f Richmond 4-- 5, Montreal 0.

Providence 2-- 8, Buffalo 7-- 4.

4 Baltimore 1-- 6, Rochester 4.

v' I 5 fxae secpna juepnard match was V: ..JThe second meeting . with Lenjird
meaittl Welshi's piigilistic existence,

it

A--

one bout Welsh trained for. Prior to
the first meeting with Bnn, . 'vVelsh; 'HQjtnindnstringly'i ad cpusci-- .

entWusly for. almost two. weeks. Leonwas content, to box with .sa couple of
youngsters, and then he did npt train
more than four : days lof the: bput.

-- - J Consequently-h- e was beaten.

ard did hoC neglect hfs training, as a
matterrof fact lie entered the ring in
tne ' lst . condition of his meteoric
career.--. ; . ' -

But elah alsp had trained. Fb?
he, fxst?tin4n ygar&jie scaledun-- j

der ISS; pounds
. in ring costume." And

sucnalexhibition ,Welsh did put up!
itWM.'.apilitiilating and smacked, of
fiols (rf-'Old-

; the Welsh who. out-
fought McFarlarid and beat Jem Dris- -

'rr--v

HEADQUARTERS FisHalg : SMAiitlliinigfTAliDARD HIGH GRADE TpOLS.

CPU.
'oL4t 3:!.-- ' x.-j- : S:s

'.X:.' ; .r (i; ffti vCmffZ White will meet this same Ii.k Js.,..; s- - '9- - d71 ifwesu uu lvionaay at Colorado
Springs. The bout is listed for twen- - I

coiyie xpvjsee: us Before
makjnp electlons.plumbs, hatchets and ham- -

.... MERS.
Guaranteed iuailty--Proper- ly Bal-

anced. r
.

FORD AUGER BITS ;
Cut Clan do ..Not Choke

STANLEY MNES: ,

Tools. '
YANKEE 0).iS4;

tie Eyr Ready fool for the Home-DISStdAW- S

V

FMte raemsoii to'trounds, and it, will nrpbably go I

ine uuiit; as a matter of fact, it will IJb;

gv,. v cibu wii not
strive for a knockout,. . and will be

ntet,tQ outbox White in the
y rounds. White's only hope for vic 1 ''i.- --- "Sfat iMjgjirJ wtory lies in a knockout, and Welsh

is stljl;skillful enough to ayoid a hay-xkr"4- n

--twenty, rquadsj L
fiiiicryljfd. t;, .

ouRMoriroh CONCERT TONIGHT
N.JACQBI HARDyBECO: at Harbpr Island Auditorium. Hocharge fpr jadmiipn,,": ; ii f

K St4mSM;M- 7?M:&;i VS'3feS"te S ;'


